EMBO Research Ethics Session  
26 January 2017, i3S, University of Porto, Portugal

Thursday, 26 January 2017, Meeting Room A

Morning

**OPEN TO ALL**
09:00-09:15  **Welcome addresses**
Mário Barbosa (i3S Director)
Claudio Sunkel (i3S Vice-Director; IBMC Director)
09:15-09:50  **Talk on Responsible conduct of research**, Michele Garfinkel (EMBO)

**CLOSED SESSIONS (course participants only)**
09:50-10:15  **Introduction to the course and tour de table**

**SESSION I**
10:15-11:15  **Sandra Bendiscioli (EMBO) Research misconduct, plus scenario and discussion**
11:15-11:40  **Coffee break**
11:40-12:10  **Michele Garfinkel (EMBO) Emerging policy issues in data acquisition and management**
12:10-12:55  **Anna Olsson (IBMC; i3S) Research involving animals, plus discussion**
12:55-14:00  **Lunch**

Afternoon

**SESSION II**
14:00-14:45  **Manuel Pestana (Faculty of Medicine University of Porto; i3S) Research involving human subjects, plus discussion**
14:45-15:25  **Sandra Bendiscioli (EMBO) Conflicts of interest, plus scenario**
15:25-15:55  **Coffee break**
15:55-16:40  **Michele Garfinkel (EMBO) Publication issues, plus discussion**
16:40-17:10  **Sandra Bendiscioli (EMBO) Supervisor’s responsibilities**

17:10-17:45  **General discussion**
17:45  **END**